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- .t Ia n : r ll ruUvM:M - LIZDIGAIj" r; GOLhEGE,1. .An coathllfltJ of as insrparaltj from it; wbsfl
ff iL-' Tram tha Kstatre Oaxette.

AWFCLLS: TlCUtONO SITOATIdli M
Wa do not retneulber to haye heard. f-jif-tv

J Ion; timo particulars of a more el:cnn
ami thrillinsc?w frprqfieatO, oj one ,anj;
ilred peridnsthio occurredon MoiidkyUr ghi
last. We hare mentioned the severe sVnt
of raip, lightning anil thunder which ocgar
red.on thiat n igbt. Tbe --stoamerLouia aTcT

Xa8,'t)ne of the rJasnger;packets niailflB

toBrojrnsfine had lelilihe;cir Hhatfer

oinr hesjffj- - upi:.witb4)Tinr.ight7 jSs
engersT.besidesJh'e crew and jotberi, and iay
cot within a ahVrTdistance'ofWilliamstVrt
when a hurricane i track her Ufotcjiide irt thf

aaamiililli)s w nfwswewwsvatkn rivr. Its force may be aRtre?
ciated when we mention-tha- t a CTote ntlm
rust trees on the ODDOStle bank was deftol
ished; soroeol tbe trees were iwtsiea mim r

the too. others about-tb- e centre, antf ye--

others flattened with the ground. ; CatcliD'
the boat with , tremendous force it insf ml- -

ly keeled herover: but providentially atf lia
place tbe "water was shallovrahtr !ftsteai bjf
nanuiviniy wholtv." tha' weiffht "of .'the l oci
came dow'n on tha larboard guard, wffii
sirtir.k i ha bnttooi and orefeuted her caifert
ing over entirely. , Mtjinjvon.w. imagintiw
horror of the scene ; tne ngnimng was irtsu t

inff on everr-ide-
,

. Jbe rain' pouring djsr
mm " SV- T

and the boat lying oik ner siue, part ocjie;
forward cabi n nearly destroyed, ; one chiis
ovArbitard. the other on the roof, the crow id
oasaenpers who had tuinned fi om their be-lh-.'?

hurled to one side of the cabin in a '

the smashingfpf every deesnter, ttfmHe.
olate. cup,.:fitc. in the bar andpantryr-Jhi-i

crash of the stove in the cabinapd cookbi3 ti

against th'esides, the whitztng ot tbe strif
fiH rem utton ot"tue enfines; tne iwihii. . .- -- . - - f -- jiRl

shrieks and cries of the women and children.
the hoarse calls of the men, the sUoutsitiid I

orders of tbe ot5cers,Uli Jisuig,tgcther f ff
in contest with the wild tempest, as jtr(eli.:
ed by, the ightnin"g as it glared and the;

tion of the awfulnesf.of the (curcjiceljt;
ia fricljtfuU think of. i;- ?'"Vli
7 The bokt soon rlghted, however, andHnej;

officerr wererrabledtoget ' hr.to Bronstj
ville." oneober passe ngerae re ery
much injuredii tjhough rmny oftbem rel
cnmnirhat lirTiiapd ":The hoat ia -- srf rrich":
injured that it is thought several weeksfSilM
be required lo repair her,

STEAMBOAT-DISASTE- R W hc MISSORI,

. On the morning of the 23d iutant,,the ttejmcti
Biz ifsicAe. Cspt. Fsjsbsk, bound, from this Mc

f I

AM ENGLISH FARMER'S WIFE.
Here Is . beautiful cbapttf from the third ptrt

f r!man's Enroaean Africulrttre. x-v- re- -
;yr"7. i t. k! .v. lMofl it contains.car may preu. 'V . .
Tho) Who kDOW the WTiler. SOd ? MrW

eomethieg of English rural life, bars esn
to convince tbem that, though called, even by

tb utaof, A pencd eketcb, the picture if by no

means orerdinn. .

Eaetxsa FaawtVa Wis a.Psaerx. 8jctc .rn
-- r Henri CeW I most claim the indulgence

f y if I give a
bright, M cheerful, tbettho malrr. so Instructive, eo

Boding hot the ebeoluts breaking op of the mind,

oaa arcr oblitrI iu record, or dispel the bright

isi$n from 'mv imaglaation. v I know my fair reed--
r hS aotM such I am assured my bumble re

ports are kindly honored will fI an interest In it ;
if f have ant uafair readers, I beg them at once

ia lam orer the pa. Bot mind, I ahall utter no
name, and pomt to w pU Md 1 Tl

' lInUW1W WIWM .i r. --T I

I knew ray welL aa eoea aa I return to my Baute
land, if Heaven baa thaVhappioete hi nrtore for me, a
dozen of my channiof fiieode God bJoae them !

wiua their bright eyes, ana meir gran ".wUI U preewor me for n diedoaure, bat I tell them

UCtnh, I 'am paoopliad in a atern pbiloeophy, and

shall remain immovable.
I had ne eooner, then, entered the hooae where my

- viaithad been expected, than I was met with aa on-fr-w-i

cordiality which at once made me at home. Iu
the miJt of giUed halla and boats of li varied aerranta,

of daxxfiflf lsi"P and gUtteriaf mirrors, redoubling

b highest triompha of arts and taste ; in the anUst

of beoia, and statues, and pictures, snd all the ele-ganc- ee

and refloemenU of loxury ; in the midst of
titles, and dignities. and rvka aUird to regal grand-t-tr

there was an ebjH which transcended and
them aUTand showed bow much the nobility

of character exeele the nobility of rank, lha beaniy of
refined and simple manners all the adorn menu ofart.
ad the ecuuillauoos tbe saoU beaming1 from the

eyes, the purest gems C&t aver gGttered in a princely
diaJem. In person,' 1 1 scatknv and improvement,
in quickness of pereepuou, and dacility and elegance
of exproMton, in eccompRihmenta and. iaste, in
frankness and gotlenea of nsnners tempered by-- b

modesty which courted confidence and inspired re

spect, and in a high mnral tone and sentiment, which
Lka a brtrfct- - halo, eeemed iv endrcle 15s w5ole per--

mam I eoatem the ficuooa of poetry became subeiaa
tial. and the beau ideal of my youthful imagination'
realised.

Dot who was the person I have described I
mere statue to adorn a gallery of sculpture t A birdj
at Dersdise.tobeKeptin a glass esse i . a msreawi.
with minted cheeks, to be dressed and undressed in
childish foodoees J A mere human toy, to languinh
over romance, or to figure in a quadrille 1 Far oth-

erwise z aha was a woman in tbe noble attributes that
should dixnify that name: a wife, a mother, a house
keeper, a farmer, a gardener, a dairy-woma- n, a kind
neirhbor. a benefactor to the poor, a Christian woman

fall of good works, an J alms-deed- s which she did-- "

la lh moxning, I nnt met ner at prajers lot to
the honor of England, there is scarcely e famijj. a--
taoog the hundreds whose hocpiu4ty J hat shsred,
where tbe duties of theday ass not pVeceJed by
ily worship ; and the master and the servant, tbe pe- -
rent and the cnihl, ana ue teacaecana toe uognt.
the fneod and the stranger come logstner to rscojnue
and streazthen the' sense of ibeir common equality
ia the presence of their common Father, and .to ac'
knowledge tbeiriJepennce upon ntecareaoo .mercy,
, 6he was then kind, elwugb to tell ms;aftar her f
aaoming arrangements, she claimed xoe ft the dsy.
She first shewed me beccbiUren wbonCIika-th- s

1?e.aan mother. abe deemed her Uigfatest jewels, and
arranged their sloJ.es and occupaUDna for tbe,. day.

- Che then took me two orjbree miief oa'Toot to, visit
a sick neighbor, and, while performinj this act -- of
kindness, left me to viait eome of the coitares upon
the estate, whose inmates I found loud in the praises

. el her kindness and benefscuona. Oar nextexxdr
eioa was too see semoof the finestand Jarges-ao- d

most sged trees in the park, the size "of which was
magnificent ; and-- 1 aympathixed ia the' veneration
which she expressed for them, .which was like that
with which one recalls ihs iL curious memory of a
remote progenitor. Oar next sisit waa to the green--
bouses sad. the gardeos ; and abe explained to me the

- roods adapted there 'of managing the most delicate a

punts, and ofeoluvafong. in tna most economical and
soceeetfat manner, the .fruiu of a warmer rrgron.

From the garden we" proceeded to the cultivated
fields, and she inbrmed mo of bosbendry'pnrsaed on
lbs estate, the rotation of erode, the management
sad ariJicatioo of manures, tbe amount of seed sowed;

.- - i , . t .1
oruinsry jteta. ana un uyyivyiiMuua v iua piuuucs,
with e persptcoous detail of the expenses and results.
tbe then undertook to show me the yarde and egk

'
-- ces, the byresiha feeding stalls, the plana fur aaving.
and increasipg, and jnanatiog the manure, the cattle
for feedlnr. Tor breeding, for. raising: the utlking

. stock; the piggVf, the' poaluy 'yards, the stables, the
r m e .a t

rimose rrNimr. me. impirwMint rooms, me asiry
Bhe cxpUiaed to me Lv e process of making the'difier
ent kinds of cheese,' aid the general management of

to Weston, barsted her starboard boiler as flMD,erd their AlinaMateKwhile in the 'green-afioTin- g

out from the landing at Herman. . ?v . - wnMnhls bT therr-deeds.- "

. k - .1 M T' Z a Mrafflrt m vftsf tha . wiste.. - aifiAa --' am saaae
the caaiie Of tne lupp-vw- a sinner nay. t w ijwj?-- "

--A,

.2 ' 34.V tvrvrv trir T.Pn Prf"TIPIf5TTTl tl
a very . queer corrasJwuuc;ic i iiuwisnw. iu

theWestern jjapera, relitife, to tLktUing of Te--
cnmaehJ. Colonel hss joog had
tfc ereditind. profit of it, hut nr'wi:!:ou(diepulev
A hew claimant baa appeared. in theVperson of

I Major'3wis Flga.-edUrToflhgial-

i ture ot .ne pupuanes an aooress in

m ti,e battle wberwTecumaehf fellthat he
. F) kiUehjm-aa- d tktkelXtneoa was
the witness of the fact.:lAfter the battle, and
when retired to their tent T)ss seeinff, with
prophet's eye, what sppSaese-an- d honors wou 4
follow the man who should have the fame of bav- -

umed the Ttfdif cnieli aj fing tjorambu
tkm himself and . great personal regard for Colo
nel JL it waa agreed between them that the Col- -
onel should have the fame of tbe act,, wjth the
understanding, however, ahat if ever the valorous
and equally modest . Figg should be placed in a

I situation jn" whrch the publication of the trulh-i-n

regard to the killing would , be advantageous to
him, that then ColoeeTJ would doff Ihs bdrrotsW
ed plumes, and resign, them to the true owner.
Major Figg having, as we say, become a candidate
for the JLesrislature of Kentuckr.deemed it ue-
cessafy that be truth should come out.. Heac -

iordingly . wrote the following letter to the Colo--

,y?iiv jjostow, junej, i04a'
DearjCoQzla the course of human erents,iCh

become-necessar- y, far me to present myself before the--

peoplo for office, t opne that i snail need, all tne
external aid? ! can get. I am therefore compelled to
ask your permissionJo make public the' tree secret of

hope this will put you to no publie incoBYenience. "

j'-- I am, as ever, your old friend and messmate; c

:&T,f''C-'-:-'

' :r ' IiEWfS; FIGG. :

,r And the Colonel with more true gallantry than
itny .opposed him to possess replied promptly,
iirlfolIoWs : ;

' ''c?&&
GasAT CaossiNGS, June & 1845.., :

Mv Dar Fig t Your note of .the 1st instant was
received by me this morning. . I bastea to reply. Af-
ter declarinsr in all sincerity, my delight at hearing '
once more from my old friend and messmates, I will
say,l well member the wcomstancesof that event-
ful day on.wnich Tecnmseirwas sfain. Now that I
am no longer .a candidate for publie office, and hav
ing retired to the shades of private life, I bavo- - no
cause to regret your making known to the publie the
real Tecumseh killer. 1 surefy ought to rest satisfi-

ed with what the reputation ofJt faaadone for me,
and am now willing that yon should reap all the ad-

vantages from it you can. The girls beg to-b- e re-

membered to you, and we vrould be pleased to.see
you at the Great Crossings.1 J - ?

Toars, truly, w 5fB-M- . JOHNSON. ,
The Washington Journal indmates that this

correspondence is a boax.r It imy oe.nt! we con-

fess that there is so much frankness irr the let
ter of Colonel J. that w-ar- e notJ withont misgivj
ings that it was nevei ' Written by-bUn- -

--But as
Colonel J. never did say that he Killed Tecumaeh

as far as we have heard- - and his evasion of a
direct answer to the plain question to
the fact, has, by many,'' been, regardedas an ad
mission that the honor fiad been forced upon himV r
which he only wore because it waa insisted7 be
should,"tt is not improbable that the correeppSd-enc-e

is authentic. Whether thereclaiming 'at
this late day of an honor which another Jias worn
threadbare, wjll benefit'the modesrigg; is to be
isettled by the elecUon next month. if he sucjf
ceedst it would beVeil for "him: to have the chum

near Bain Widgeon; Icastet county She had,
been seut t; gat her blackberries? ma. cld it.
short distance from that house, apd being absejrt
for s longer time than ostikl. berparents'pmced-e- d

tosearthTM berlThcyoond her quite dead
with ajarge hlack,4akecmidrobn

neck !

rniAK.EW fJP.' and committed to' the ail of
XL t'Sbarras County, on the 2h of May, a negro

--man;.aDimt xo or au years et age, and-jiar- s be be
long to the Estate of tiamoeJ Purgusn-,'-a late'resi- -
dent of tbe tate ot Louisiana. Ha is about fi foet 7

8 inches high, dark complected, tolerable- - sfout
built, had on when iaken up, a. mixed sSatinst coat.
Slue Satinet PanU.. and White Furred HaU He
lurtner states, inai no was purcnaseu i rder by
rhe name pit'Womack of this Siate,fr.im a man by .
the name of Lewis Dicks, of Vtrginis and carried
South end sold Xo, Samuel "Porgusea. He savs his
name is KEfJBEN. :' n

. fy :

The owner of said Negro is Requested to come for-

ward, prove property, pay charges' and takr.him
away, or ha will be dealt with as the law directs

WILLIS ELKIiN 8, Jailor for
Conrpfd. June 31 845. 45-6- ni

TATE OFNORTH CAROLINA. Waraa
County. Court of Pleas aud Quarter bessioas., " "l- - r a e j- - --

Tbomaa Todlock. end Thomas Besrd, and Al' T. l,oae Richard Washington, and Marshal

.

J?.
i .. .

Howard,
:

and William C. Bryan.? Vyvv.:.f wo
j u

Alexander Overman, Teedham Overman. Josesh
vverman, ievt ljsaeaatar end 'w ife AtHgaiL Bel -
sey. Overman, Comrliua Overman and wifeChar--1

lity; Barns Howill and wife Barah, Thomas' Over
man, and, William, Jri R , and Pdlly Overman,

'heiraat law of Cbalkry Overman; deceaseds-- '
It appearing to the afttsfsrtion of the Court, that

Alexander Overman, oneaf the Defendants above-name- d,

is not an bhabitant ofjibis 8ute ; t is. or-der- d,

therefore, by the CoutQ that 'puhfical ion be
made lor six weeks tn the Raleigh Hegister, for turn
toappear before the Justices of the Court of Pleas

Quarter Sessions; al the Court House in, Wayoes-bor- o.

on tbe third Mbndajf in August next, then and aix

there to enow cause, if any , he has, why the above
narnod.'PlaintifTs should nat have judgment and exe-
cution against the real estate of Chalkly Overman!
deceased. ,. ,..:;:,.,r J.'Jl'i lot

Witness, Jno.A Green. '.Clark ot said Court, at
Office, dtc f i?JNOSA. GEENk Clerk.,

3 one 87 1 84fe f "Vr. AitH&tmj ft
TATE of Worth Carolina fAT--

CPVNTY ' IN . EQUIT Y 0 atei sax
1

William .Perry & o4eriiD
'9 1 ' .mmm f r Jk,r-i

Bobert PerryJ Tjsoiel Perry. and' John and Jsmes
- . Perry", sons of John Perrv. decM.: '

v
"

It sppearinr to the Sstisfcctidi of tb
.

Cdi.tbaVr.r . ' t : - i. i :osotb nsmeu ueienaante are nt ceeuieau .m tnis
SlS.ta: It Tfthmwmtnrm AtilmrmA "iff .AmKtu...; k. I a
made for 6 weeks in the' Raleigh . Jtegisterf. thatthe

non-reside- nts "(Defendants) do appear' at 'the'
i erm of ihu Court to bheid for the County of

Chatham, at the CouVH6uae in Pittsboroogb on the
Monday or September: next, tuea and there to ia

it will be takaa pn confess4'ns to them, .and be
neara exparu ,r vv:; M with

Witneee, Joseph Ramsey, Clerk' of said Court al
Office; theM Ueadsy of March, A. D-- 1846.

i. ...T. i. itu fti.in tful uhaaiiMtiii I NnfA. .nMf :uif tnv rnp nprwni- ni ma naira. xrr I - .ij(fcaipiio mw!.iiu,b. . wness, otxistiir r. uook,- - uierx oi

cordis! snd. practical Interest is taken in the eon
which stcMnniT' belong w rursi ,US--

dmbi io la show as this and miny other exsav
,Us which hve.ccma under my cbservetloo ee

I it.,t,i j .k.wihn .a interest tn. end a famd--V7 i. bumble occupation of.r--jenty with, even
riealtoral liia, are not inconaiatmt with th. b?snft
refinenwnta of Uate, tbo moat improTod nUiTation

of the mind, the practien of tbe.polit ccompJwb-mMi.-t- wl

a rrcA. and etaraace." ad dignity --.of
mannera, nnrorpaaeed in thebthetrclef tf eociejy

r 'A'nEROIC SAILOR;
- Thm aieeount bf the retcoe of
Mrs. Ford arid her child from thtir perilous
situation on board the Oraloo, is copied from
the Portland Arcut. It i correct illus
tration of the jjentrosifj and intrepiditj for
wh eh the sat or s noted the worm oyer:

.

i i-- i i

down, and the teWa altending her had la
ken off--., they, auppod-- all : who were

.S mm m. m

alive, the Captain antra sailor, by tbe name
a

of Abraham tleatb, were consuitin no

tbe? should.. manage for the
.
night, which was

( .i ..in.then upon tbetn, nben iieatn asy s, ne mourn i
ha heard & faint knockinr. He said to
the caDtam. There it some one1 mlive on
board that vend, antficre goes to'save her,
or go with . her P The boat put baek and
put htm agaiora on board the O. JJi. onls
instrument was an' axe. He j descended
lhroughfthe hole prejiouslj cut, about .jx- -

leen incites square, into tne caoin, ana tore,
ed himself into the berths. .These he was
compelled to clear. The cabin was full ef
water, except when she rolled, when a smalr
triangular apace of about, sixteen inches
along the upper edge would be cleared for a
moment, and.gire htm lime to take breath.

la this situation, he cut, through the parti-tfo- n

at the bead pf the berth, but found no.

one. Hea then found his way thfougltto the--J

foot of the beriltscut tnrougn snowier par.
tition, and xlilLfound no one. Finding him- -

self cramped for want oi room, in toe arcana
tier of berthsand laboring to extricate Dim
self, he lost hold of bis axe. and it immedi
stely .sank to the bottom of the vessel. .

dived for it once, found it immediately, com
me need working at the partition at the foot
of the berth, which separated it from the
cook s dish room; .small place four andva
half-on- e way, by thrse feet and a half 'f he
other, and four and a bilfhigh. Inlothia room
Mrs; Ford bad gone, to aid tbe cook in keep
ing his dishes upon the sbelfes, before he was
called to assist on deck. When the vesse
cspsixed, the door wss shut upon her. by the
rushing water, and held fast ; ami but little
water could have entered' the room at 6rt,
for when tbe partition was knocked open the
room was not more than two thirds lied with
water. - Aa soon-a- a the first opening was
made, the first. round which saluted tbe gen
roust Allocs esra was the voice of the little

boy. saTing."" Mother. J tee daylight "

vTbe next time the vessel
"

rolled, the whole
.m m m swa WW

room niled with wster. I ne generous tieatu
seized bold of theih both, after dragging
tbem.lbrougb - three; small openings some
times under water, end. sometimes above it

nnaiiy, at ipo. imminent pern oi niaown i
life, succeeded; in saving the mother and
childand 'saw '.them safe on board the ac.
coropanyicgrcsael. An act of heroism and
generosity, worthy to be written tn letters of
gold, and banded down for ltf-admiratio- n

and imit,alion.of mankind t- -

The act was more commendable, from the
facMbii the generous tar was not ar hsn1, but

passenger on board one of the other resself
and volunteered to do what all others-shran- k

from attemptipg.

TbeBaltimore. Sun has an aieeount of an
. . a e .soccurrence tnanai city, w men snows tn

fertility of female Ungenaitr, arid ho little
boldoeti and skill in carring oat her plans.
Three weks Igo . Mrs.' or "Alit Uogers, a
fine looking .woman took lodging t . fash,
ionable hotel, and represented that she wss
on a tour through tbe principal

.
cities'

of the
ww m a o

Union, one appeared to be well provided
with funds, and dressed magnificently. Some
suspicions wrm excited respecting .her resl
character, "and the -- business which look her
out daily, snd she was accordingly watched
by some of the police.- - Une.tr these, after
following the gaily dressed lady through a
number of streets, saw her at length pop in
fo a very low and mean looking residence, in
an obscure, alley. Ex peeling she was oo'
some visit of mercy, the officer wss abouk
leaving tbe spot,-- when be observed a person,
miserably dad, and exhibiting every indica-
tion of povcr'y snd sickness emerge front the
house He recognised the person to be tle
gsyly dressed Isdy who had just a few mo-
ments before entered.- - The officer followed
her, and every touse that abe eutered made
inquiries as to Iter errand. lie was inform
ed that she presented a paper slating that she
had an' aged mother, with aix children, and a :.
widowed sister, all in deep distress and
poverty, and she solicited, the aid of the
charitable and humane for the collection of f
sufficient funrtsto enable them to procure' a
passage to Ohio. . This --wal enough ;the
landlord Of the hotel, when the lady returned.

.1 .a .'a a A .'.a'intimaieio ner mat ner a rose nee irom the T

citr in twentv.four hours mtrzht save her
boitd and lodging, at tbe piiblic expense. ror
bbe too the Hint and IrarelJe FhiladeK"' ' '- 6fphiawardV- - -- ' -- v

"A BsudxIa fa KTf. Dbow--n sdI Oo the 1 1 th
Miss'Rgealle Huelhtg, Jier mother, 'twojis.'
ters. and Afrif DrfsitL were drowned in"the
KiBkasIua riven Illinoi. whicfi Ibarattemnt- - I

miss lUieit corneal Dai morning', witn.a bri-
dal parly, tdMt'oixid lo Mr. E.' tt.Kettler,
rnovwttn.nty menus xras-wajttt- ig at tiia res
dence, --aqme miles (distant to -- receive hisv as

bride. Being1 alarmed at the dfclaybe pro
ceedeJ to theriver,-- where he eaw the father
of the) young lady, tsfho was on theii t erbank
with: the five cofpseiyifig near hi- - . Tho'
father waslhearlr 'frant ti' trilh grief. ,2Tie of
corpses weje takeji to the house of theinten
ded bridegroom, and the jtiarriage estivities'J
gave ptaca to lunerai ruea. v.-- r . C:.'1
. We . are' informed .thar "t be AceounV Books,' be
Cheeks and cetMnnecripUieloi)ging to Crock is
er fit Warren tsve beeia recovefed,havig suf-
fered no farther injury from" tbe fire than the to--Ul

erasure of all entries made in Ihu rak whiV
lawadi Inblack were nniforoIyWgible. 'If tntkia M troe il Is a bet whieb 'anouM be generally
knawavw: V:TriVU.

of tna founding 01 union-- "uouege ai o&uerciaay,
Ni--Y. Chance IJor VVaiwoBTH gave as toast,

Our venerable and venerated Fresideni, who
tinderstaods the joe secret of teaching others
imrern. bv teaching them toeovern themselves?
The 'vehersble Dr. Sort responded, and the fol -

lowing sketch of his remaras is usen irom me

t..v , ri TTf f'He waa dressed in a long blackcoat and abloe
or purple Cap. from beneath which nia il ver hair
temhled.ifi the breeie. io one couia ee ntm;
withont loving hiav and af the name time mourn-in- g

that his life mnf t end ao aoon, for
; . c , Upon bis aged templesrow- -

. ;i .rr-- .Worifl0ma of the erave."
Mr children, said he, I come at the request of

many popile-TlKW-
gh .wkoes. told me ; not to

speak, yet I could, not refuse a request eormng
from, my children knd their children, my cniia- -

l i. 1. . U fa n liom ami ilia rofnr lotren, we navv uui uo m w
us liveit well. -- Man is mortal. : Institutions such
as this never die. By them we'tr-nsm- it to oth
er cenerations our iofloences.1 Tbeyhaye; done
much good by --reviving letters, but nKreby.revf- -
sino-- iha reading of the Bible,- - Where has the
Bible gone and has not "carried with it love of
arts, loya of lettens love ,of liberty ! vThe Bible
alone meets the caseofinan., Chemistry cacme- -
Xer. discover an Elixir, which can reanimate the
urn but the Bible teaches' us how life ehall
spring from death Aow morulity shall be clothed

' 'with immortality. '. ? P-'-- " -
c
-

When fiftv vears more shalf have passed away
others will conup hereof ajaall not be her-o-
Many of you my older cbildreo, shall not be here ;
be it so. We ahall separate after these ceremo-
nies are ended, but not forever we shall meet
in soother world. I have been young, snd now
I-a- old, yet I declare; mat had THo live my life
over again, I would live more man i nave aojte
for my-G-j-

d and ray country Were I to live ev-

er so short a timeeveft rif nx longer .than the
mereet ephemera floating in. the sunbeam, I would
rather soar. with the eagle and be lost fothe.stara
than meanly lo grovei in tne eana wun mings
that perish-- i .

" ''T

Some of you will be alive at thaf next Jubilee,
when I ahall be forcntten. The cold earth shall
soon rest on ibis aged bosom ; and J hit, arm shall
be coia and satiscjeii to tUe appeals of tbe poor
and the distressed. 4iut you, my cniwren, see to
it that, while you Jive, the poor shall never want,
a.'friend, nor the; defenceless defenders. And
should it bel ray happiness to reach oh t happy
thoughtthose mansions of bliss, let every angel
bear tidings from Earth to Heaven of your good
Vorks.rLet it be told , that in ibose Mansions
that other Brainerdand Hales, and Hcnrardt,
and Granrillo ' Sharpesrhavc.arisen. Nor feel
your work accoqiplished tllljnisery and viccshall
ceaie on this planet, and virtue and happiness be
universal. I shall." close , these re markis my
children, by offering- - ther "fol lowing sentiment.

The Alumni of Union Uollege distinguished
U hnnnr MtmWmd thar? rnnferrcn having

. ,Whand.antinnt.-.dd.l- h.
T-

- y

Tribune, " were received wiihgreat appladSe;
The speech was a true piecer.or.eloj9nce,-no- t
more for tbe beauty cOs,IarguagetUB for his

tones snd manner ef delivery, which cannot be
reported." ;. '

Rir Raps. A correspondent of the N. ItTConi
.r ' m - rA a ar - w WT

mercial, writing irom uia rotnt;!upmionf v trgin

ioi is bsiu .iu ue Lira iargest
in tne woria. a ne aistance aronoa the counter
.rnn if nn mil snd a ----- --naif. I. look a4ook. at

dash with perpetual fury against the walls. And 1

there is a spacious, but now unfinished and deser-
ted bouse in this fort," which was fitted up for
General Jackson, and was several times resorted
to by him aa his ronntry bouse,' while he was
President.. . ot . gun ia mounted here, and per.
haps never will be for the castle is far from be-

ing finished. If ever completed it will be avery
strong place, and,1ogetber with Fortress Mon--ro- e,

will render the channel into Hampton Boads
hnpassable to an enemy." v,,:,,?, k:

Gen. BaaDT. At a dinner giverrjy the Brady
Guards to Williams' Light Infantry, anong oth
er toasts, waa the following by Geo. C. Qates,

or
Gen. Hush Brady: Mavwe. all, like htm.

: ' i ,j: -- :.lever nave our s.uauaac& rcauy, riuicr w uo iwv
tie with the enemies- 6f our country, or the King
of Terrors hirnself.' - J

The felicity of the compliment can hardly be
appreciated withoutunderstanding tbe allusion.
Gen. Brady, though far advanced in years, has
seldom seen s sick day, thanks to a hardy-fram- e .

atnd a li'e of temp ranee, though of exposure and
hardship. But a year or two since he.becatfie ae- -

riously and dangerously ill, and his friends be-

lieved hat J$ last hour was U hand The fam-
ily, clergyman was sent for to break the tidiifgs
lo the unconscious dying QiP The duty was
discharged kindly and tenderly. Iastsntly the old
soldier raised himself in his bed, and exclaimed,
" W ZU FIB, LET Tflt DRUM BtiT T XHA98ACK

.

is sltjkg. v 'Detroit Adcertuer.
Junoiao or ths Futusc-btth- c Past A writer

,U.'ro " tuw uuu mo biui.uj wi
William Darby, predicu a wonderful increase. of pop- -
njaUZifln this country dutin? the next forty-fir- e

years. ie saytff C s

;Wh was ImLm.i 1790. ttiat Wmrld )ia ArA tA

predict that aotuite four millions then living would
vcuuiuiau- - wssvenieea. . . rauiioiH. J . tn we.casum?.. -miy

Tyears i . i nai man rata what ne regards as tne irotn
of tbapabl'ic current, n'dtcufr, who calculates 73,- -
800,0,00 as tbe result of the census of the
centennial census from 1790. That man I am; and

am Ihs man, yet a few months abort of seventv.
who bas witnessed, wonders incomparably more re andmarkable, I waa taketrwhen a child short of seven
yeanfof age, ia a frontier border, where savage mur- -
laers were perpetrated years afterwards, within two
huodradand thirty miles of the eapitol in Washing-
ton: . Well do 1 remember when the censua of 1790
was published, and when not two hundred thousand
persons were found bevond the bonnchi of ths thlrtMiii

:

original Stateaand I have lived to the time when!
more than ine muliens havo found homes' outside
seen barrtetv ' n' .T;"-- ' pi" If sueh reeulu bare been realised son aiund of
not gaite fear, millions in fifty years,-Wha- t are we id
exPct - eqai term, oa a fund exceeding seven--:

enSiraBd that when every contingent factS- -
to to accumulation bas augmented to aa extent no

tuiMui iiui, uoaiuiBTe auucijwa,ia i inere '
4

no doubt but thai the increase of population on this.. . AAA m a . ' . . . J"

conunent wiu bring witn it cnangea in aouueal and -
social respects of magnitude commensurate with, Lt.tuw
power ; hot such changes are not. as tha incrsas of
tkb power Itself, within the grasp of science." " :.

said
Oatr i AcaoAiaTiSCE. -- A IndLrrons mia- next

takis happened sdma time ago: at afuneraf iu kfarvle--
hana.. Phe elerrvman tiad cone on'with'rhs service aa

brother or sister," without knowing - whether the wise
deceaoed was male or female. He turned to one of I

themonmers and sskld whether It' was a- - brother
eitr4 The man ery innocently replied f Jh -

--Kst -- .. 5 ' m' - -- A

sijjAsaaiu.viixrt yAa
fmflE y7u& Coarse of Lectures in
Ji.;Depart1ea..or;Hainrfen SUIney ColilvJ!
commence ia: Richmond, oa Monday, the 27ihjof October nextJ snd'continoe until tha L... ..r
ruar follwin-- . ThsWw fVilf.. i
Edifico has hTn AAtnwvliki jut mtiA nuiPU.wi.Hiu,vvwvsMats ufci i aa rra n

Lfaai been made to afford the Student all the Lmut
aga which are obtained in any institution in th. ir8 .In'adJition to the usual Lectures. N..r.;..i . !

MedfcaK Cliniquu will be! given reguUrl, !f
v.!ii, viij reniteniisrv anjAOTV; bv arhioh thm Ktn.l.r.1 L i 'pay incident to (be !w"

and which hewlll be called upon to treat at the com
menceraent of his profewional life. Tha ;
major and minor Surgical 6peraiions which have bjl
yearly performed before the Medical Class, baaiu
ready claimed for tho CoUeee the repuUtio6 of a leJI
ing sirbooi for Surgical instruction

JOHW CULLEN. M.VDW Proressor of ths Tt".
ory and Practice of Medicine, t

L W. CHAMBERLaYNE, M. D. P,0f,Lr
of Therapeatjce had M a'teria Medica.
' R. L. BOHAXNAN. M. D, Profrwo of Obeie.

tries snd Diseases of Women and Children. .

JEFFRIEf W YMAN, Jtf.TX, PrOfcsso.of Ad.m
omy and Physiology.

DJUKAIE3 MAUrIIi M. 1).. ProfMM. Ji.Chemiairy. and Pharmacy.
AV(. L. WAKIMEK, M.D.,ProresM)roftjurferv.
CYatm Ay., wmooairator of

Anatomv.
The abundance of materials for dissection, and tl.

convenience and comfort of tbe dissecting room,
enable the stmlent to study thoroughly the Anatomy
of tbe Human Body , and also acquire vkill in the oH
of ttingical instruments. - .
P Good fHard,' including lights; fuel and tervint'i
attendaSceVcan be procured from' f3 50 to A par'Weekr:"-!'-- ' v'

- uunnii vim uuusa vi iuo ciaies in wmcn tne clj.
dents rf ids will be tsken for Tickets.

'
! SrVUG. L. WARNER. M.4)a

; Ju5.jy 1 - . jC--- . ?. , Dean of the Faculty.

(nil'ATE of Iforth Carolina. wiTii
County .turt of Pleaa and Quarter Sesaiooa

May Terml845: ..

idno. Hooks and Jno. G. Barnes. . . .

Jamea Martin.. Si. Attacn,MB'
" 'It appearing to the ratUfaction of tbe Court, that
the Defendant baa removed beyond the limit of this
.tftate : it is ordered, iiberefre,1 that publication be
made in thealeigh fteginter, for six weeks, notify,
ing him to appear before the Juadcea of the Court of

.Pleasland Qusrter enaions, at ths Court Hours in
AVayneibof',fon the third Monday in August nexi,
then and liters to replevy jor plead to issos. or judg-me- nt

final will be entereragaini him, and tbe pro-flir- ty

levied on condemned to satufy Plainliff da.
"maniC '' f '

' v
" Witness, ,fno. A. Green, Clerk of our said Court,
at Office, the third Monday of May, A D. 1845.

vv: k;jno;a;:green, cierk.
' , Pr.- Adr. $5 ' : fit 6w

TATE of lforila Carolina WAR.
m71 itfcTV UUUJX1X. Superior Court of Law, A

pnl Term, 1845
Mary Al;T. Alston,

e.
Jesse A. Aliton.

1-

Petition for Divorce,

rTKEFENDANT being called irtd falling to lp.
Jjl y pear, it iOrderedhj the Court, that publics

two bo made jn tne Warrenton Keporter and Hileigh
Register for three, successivs months, 'notifying Ds

lendarhto-sppeai-- t UiO nkxt Term off aid Sopeiior
CurS ofLaw, 4 be held for the County of Warren,
at the t)ourrHouVe in Wat ren ton; on the third Mod
day after the fourth Monday in eteptember next, lass
and thereto plead, answer or demur to the Petition,
or tne same win be bean ex pant, --

oar laid
fourth

ay lor,; 7 iOrtgina) Attachment.
vs.? r 4C - Ef. U, Hach sunnnoDed u

a:g:ki VJJ'tt .Garnishee.
Il appearing to the aatisfaetioH of ihe Court thai A.

G. Keen Is a non-reside- of this Htste. it ii ordrrnl
thsi publication be made in the Raleigh Register for

six weeks.' notifying him lo be end appear before (lit

to be held for the County of Chatham, at th

Court House jn Pitteboro', on the second Moitdij of

irtugust ileal, men ana tucre u inmci, picnu vi w
Uaerrot'lhe said Petition will be heard ex parte, u u
hfm, and Judgment entered according;!,,

lyitness, Nathan A.'Mrdman. CUrk of our amid

Cqurr, at Office, the second Monday in Maj, I 45.

NATHAN A. 8TKPMAN, O.C.C.

of Worth Carolina.-JOH-N-SBON COUNTY, Court of Pleas and Qoar.

ter Sesaaona. Mav Term. 1845.
T.biiha Hoylcs,

Petition for Dower.
Henry Hoy les, O -

In this case, it appearing'to tbe.satitfartion of llit

Court, that Henry Hoyles, ths Defendant, rwiJr

befnnd the limits of this 65Ute i It is theefors orde-

red, that publication be made in the Raleigh Register

six weeks, notifying said Hsnryjlojlca toapprir
aVtbe next Term of our said Court, to bebeld V

ihe County of Johnston, bs Court Hours ia

Smithfiejd, on. the fourth Mondsy in A usual next,

then and tbera'to shewcaeoe, if any he hsth; wbj

the prayer o the Petitioner should not be granted, Ac
Witness, Thomas Uagley.tJIerk of ouraid Csort,

aloffic. the fourth, Monday'fa Mav.; 184fl.
' ti?-:V THOBaGLEY,C. C C.

Pr. AJ. I5?S2 - i i'V fil- -C
..-IT T .1

rfslTAXE of Nortfa sDarolina Jww
i5Tt7N. XfiYTT.-- - JNrEQUlTxY ,

Keziah Aycocknd others,
- ., ... . . ,

James Pope and wife. Patsy, Garry Bimms, and tb

Children and If eirs-at-La- w eCEditb Burnam. .

Petition for,partition of the tani of Joanna Alftri

appearing to tbe'satisfarUoa of the Court, uui
ETthe BefendanU( in thie case, are reridi-nl-s of tb

State of Georgia and beyond the jurisdiction of idm

Coqrt; It is orderrd, that publication be msos
aucceaait e weeks in the 'Weekly Kaleigb Iteguwr, y

that' the Vssid James Pope and wisV. Patsy, Otp
8immi; atd the Children and Heir at-La- of Edna

Burnam. appeal at ur Court of Equitv, to be hu
jhe County of , Johnston, at the Ciert Hosasia

Kmitbbeld. uj the 4tbvMoodey ia Heptembtr neit.

then ahd there to plead, answer or demur leioo
PetUiotr f,oniU.m and,hewvcausehy ord.rloi

uartltK i ahontd not beasds ss prsted fof, orjudg

ment rro tonfeuo vrill be taken against ibem.
Wft-eas- .'i W.t: Moasiaa, Clerk of ourssid

Court, t office in nithlield the 4th Moodajia

March, 184 j PWM. H. MliKlinU. w. ju.
84-- w6w

ltiT7V.QU SALE. Will be old on ibe

H rlremises: on Saturdaythe. SOib dav of

tk.t ..In.kUllMiii AttA Lot OB HI"

brrouxhrsi.iq the City of Raleigh, formerlj oc

cupied by Doctor John-- Beckwitb.- - T . .

The snm eMl?50 will be required to be p'J
..k . . nm. v.o,;.i.i. ,k. Arfftk nf the ria. ,ii, v. aw. w.vm.ui. m uw

Kaleigb, at ninety davs Oa tbe rraidue of tna

purchase money, a credit of one end two jesrs win

glvoo. with intareet from the day of sale, on ons

Spproued security. An unqussiioBaWs uu

wHIUmad..-- 4 .v

GEO. W. MORDE4;

land sharks without. J he ,garrtson was absent,! and the advantage of the asptrjftg gentry who can J Caton1es,'Jh.HL:.dvMnday after ths
toun-3--- or rather one half of iu " .The permanent prte 1 polyope- - to succeed by! the Eternal sghlcb KMonuVy idllarcbr l845it A : f ; ;

I!

i
i,

r
4

X.

L

I

tail. sution eonsisut oitwo, inamoua.s-- ne he confesses ihichieftfe iancXBW ? ' BENJ.:E. COOK. Ol'k.
keeper and bis dog. The keeper-- superannu r ..: V Warremori;rAprifjJ5, .45 ' ; 34--3m

aterand eccentric captain-h- ad gone tothe'thar- -' dDt?r - tt'kfiK: vfr;- - (Priee1fadv.$iT35.)- - , '
AT?SWryiFaTeWaHfbU7a-:'ke- for supplies, and we were hospitably and :.r;'' ; '. J ..gf, J:,.: Cw-- J mi J-- TL 7,

.Wod,r welcomed by his ehaggv eolleagne. 1 , KttX XT 8AK.U isatetTTh the fa JiprtA. Carollna-CsaTai- s
.u k-- u;iNu.l inMU.t. 1 ' stVk. KtVf-- 1- wr-i.- . CSCounty.Cburt and ttuarter eessteaa

, .
' " i jc-i-- -t y 6v e wriiVJrniT- ? I. ;

. vthe milk, ahd the mods of feeding the .stock : and
. then.' coodocllnr me into 'the bailiTe house, she ex- -

bibiCed to me the Fans Journal, and the whole sys--
- tematte mode of. keepingMhe sccounta and making

the rat ama, wiui which aha acsmed'aa lamiTia aa if
they wers accounts of her fjwn wardrobe."

f 4 TUa did not finish oar gjsnd tour, fori on my re--i
. faraaks admuted ma mto her pQdor, and snowed
. ma the secrets of her ewe admirable housewifery,' in

-- 4." h4 exact cconata-.wbic-h she. kept, of --every, thiag

The explosion scalded me twentr or trty-pe-r,
sons : five or six were killed: amone the nurabet. i
Mr. Lawa'cadx IIotlb, of this City, aud the'firaiid
second engineers f the boat; the third engWir, a;
eon of Mr. Ludlow of thie City, waa badly scald s. "

The following are badly woouded ; Patrick Cjtrri4
gaafiremaa ; Arthur Ntal, of Cfllaway countyfpaai
seairef; Thompson GaidesSaline county, paWicerf.
llarmaa'Spellinan, of Germany, and John l"Vatl
nremen ; jonn iammonos, oi, van onren camij. fpassenrer ; John Uarber.of liath county, Kentrfcky, j
passenger; WiUiam Polliam.paasei
ter, Callaway'eounty, passeneer :

r a All T -U. 1 I '
Zu-- a j m... Arih.m ;u nAf n.rh.ni'.n..'J

- r - , ri J,. y- t
9 w I

Slivktlv AcaZeVsL-Zaeha- riah Titos. WarrasCali
. i

rennsyirania, passenger; ieorg warnco ana;jvite,ia
of Carroll county, Miasoun, slightly hurt j sJso I ne--;

gro belonging to them ; Thos. Peorce ol : Boone
iy. psiwr
county, Kentocky, aligbdrburntfE W. RichajlsoB.S
firemaiHSummMtonty.Qhlo.sbght ilyecddedrs

UnAmrtjStim . Alten, Adaf Cj.
Keataciy; wife, Clark countycMisi
aC.pt.lknaett, Calloway eonnty.Jiawa
W aslew Turner. tltUburr. rennsvtvania: oosYl avi t
lor and wife. New York; Capt'Frubee, JameMiU 1

ler, clerk ; John Allen, plot of tbe beat, and betjreeu
eight and ten deck' bands and nremen. ;

A number of others are missior. - E,!--
-

Ths Big Hatches is said to have sufiered sevrely
baviog nearly all the forward part of Hercabin Uowii!
off. .At tbe time of tne accident sue nad'notjfadt
more than one ror two revolutions' with herweeto
There were hut a small number pf paaseogersVn thai
eabior-batuhe- y numbered between, forty enA fifty
on dock, end fortunately for. them that the evgin
room' was filled with, lumber," which. preventM the;
stesmand wster .'from reaehinv aa far futnirt n
doinr the mischief it weald otherwise have lionet
The number killed and miesrag cadaet be cfrect
ly ascertained, as th. pasMnger-boo- k in whi h (h&i
names of those ,on deck were registered wa ilostwi
ti. ". I I J: v i r-- . 1
a iicfo wrv a uuuiuci wi iwiica vu iwru( u; or ,
whom were seriously injured.. At thetime h 1f.i l

accident nearly all the passengers were iii 'theii''
oerine, 11 oemg aooui x q ciocx. a. m. - rrotj mu-- i

fartonata ieirenmataineA minr no'ibiihl aranTU tui.N

it
LIFElNSURANCE.-4CopF.- of a Private tiHttri

'v 7. pHiLarjELratA., July 28, 15. t
-- jjeab. .-

- An luciaeryv took place at' L;apt
Ma7 a few days since, which forcibly illua?atet?
tne benents oi L.iie 1 as u ranee for young if ten i
foil heultb. MF.Troubat, a roung 4 merchant
i.ri.i . j j'i. i : j l Lit! T

nigaiy esiecmeu acre, was orownea wnjie Oiiniii-- ;

ii sow lopeari uiai dm liio.was ins urea, ari iwt-
offices at-te- n thousand dollars each. His ItmiU..k.rl t. 1 J IX... 1
iv uiui Liiaisu iu, luueutuucm circuunu ocra .,

woatever i'y oe tue situation- - oi ins inairsL tiA:a k. rr . -- j. i . A..il
li. A-- k-.- u-- V i.r.L.kli
nrnrt. ki.t tK.t ,;v-rt,.tr- w.i S.-- 7a Ij. mrf1--""jfiha Sottas tari faaa Ism lha wsAftsiafn asjaaw at Iw.v.UwU v,v p.,.. m v.j,fijiu iu
ousiuess applying a portion oi ftis proOtsff.tbts
mode of securing bur family from wantiTJTha l
practice o fnsuring life, ia becoming evef 7"; da j'
ujwic vuuiiuuu yui wth hi yuBiiicnar vaiar 1, , . '1 I M1 - J'l- - : I
tea cierss sna mecnamca. j ne general 4 tmcl.-- l

pie mat insurance against loss of propeny Hy Cry
tne oangers or tno sea iea positive, d "ir. in.Mil w. nn.iiu4 . 1 . J 1T . .

thiZ-principl- e to" insnranee. on the lxfelDriOn 1

which the mcome of a family denendrs I'Jot a iH

generally recognised : out a few exampB'k
this of filr Troubat would-d- o more to al?ake
public attention to Jhe subject: Uian whw
umea of reasonipg. Hringsjihe case b'tnl
menVbosoms and .business." t . - ifJ.
.ion are fortunate in havirwr amonor mi&nth- -

Ltfe Iaanrantfe Offices, a branch of the Nilionif
lioan jrund-litf- Assurance fioeietr. with i cj
rra! of twd-rniflion- and a hulfi which is a6' ibe

to allow me insured a shafe irr the pr&aslatd
severaiotherfmporUotprifilegesfwhieh pleiavdantagesilhin the reach of persons witl vert 1

limited incornesv f r

VJ. .'-- f .y
ly

A Wid Negko; CavgrxM& h M,ere
Caddo, La. with several friends, recenti pur-

sued a wild negro, who wss known to mfem tbjt
parish, and after a lone chasa. aomnellsd iKm
tale refnge.in the hoi low. of a jtree'"wb(re 1e
was secured after aeevere fight Heappin)1

ibout fifty years old; weighs about 130oai1,
covered with hair like a bear, and will tat ni:

thing but raw meat, which if tainted he lihcs tik,,Ma. k. J.... I , V'w fn.

ttpresence ofany one. lja anppted hfwftf bi
the woods, as tao skeletons, sopnoae to ije

tnoae rf nia parents, were found ia the loTlovr if
wratiree wnere he .was takea Je

i . coo n vet with the dairy and thr xoaiketr the-ubl- e,

hedrawiof-reocaao- d the seTvaotaJtalj. f At this
wae dona, with a simphdiy snd a rsakhess which

" hovsd an abeeace'ofIf conedoaaneee of eny .ex- -
; lrarulaary event ia her own deaorrmeat, and which

eviienlry sprang solely frooa a kidd desire togratiry
curiosity oa my part, which. I hope, under such

. cirtuarslsocBS, was not unreasonable. A abort hoar

Bi

after this bfooght ne-uC- a aoeihex ralaUon ; for the
iiaasrbeil suntcooaed oa, snd this same lady waa

Ved rtJ4ingeea trillUntdrclo of tbe highest
. rank: and fiaaiort. with aa ease, elegance, wi4 iotel-llgrnc- e,

a qd. good humor, with a -- kind attention to
vwry one's wants, snd sa onaected .concern for

. every oos's eomfsrr, which'-woul- d lead one Mr aup--
peso cast tnie waa aer eniy anu ner pecdrtara spaere.
Xisw, I eriH net say hew saaay mud puddles we bad
waJee throtgb, and bow manydong-heap- e we bad
eroseed. and what pi sees we explored, and hoW eve-
ry fsrmiag tepid waa discussed ; bet I will say, tbit
he porseed her abject without any of, that fastidious

aese aadanscted delicacy which pave with sots per--
' sons lor refinement, but wbach ia many eases indt--

cale a weak i not a corrupt, mind, 7be mind which
aa accapa-- a wtta concerns ana soDjecis tnsx sre wor-
thy te occupy it, thinks vary hula 'of acccfoories
whkh are of ne importance. I will ejy, 10 the ere
dit ef English wxmn-- I Opeak, of coarse, of the
upper classes that it seems' impo.bU thaT' there
aheald eiist e mors delicau seal, ef.propriety than
ia fovad aaisersally'anioex-them.- ; and yet yqp will
pereetvo at oocs that tbetcgaod sense' teacLee them
that true delkaey is much 'mock-- aa .element f the
ralnd, ia the persoa who speaks or ebeervee; thtt aa
attribetaef the sab)sct whkh is spoken about or cb-eerv- ed;

A friend told me thar Caaava assamkhhw
that, ia asedsKmg the woodsrU etaiae of the Lree
Craeea. from reel LU. he was never at any rime con-ecie- us

of sa ha prr;,ir"caa.a, or thought r knd (T
say man ran lot at tb!s splendid prodactioo, this
StaSxAuHmX a a ganiua almost creative and

divide, with ay other eowdoa than that of the mostprofound and respectul edtsiraiiea, ho taey wall
. rtmyXfat the atter,errsfctMd, within him, of.thst

xoeral aa'are which God designed aboaU elevate him
above the brute creation). , i. J . .' Now. I do not esy that the lady to whom I havs
rsfsfred was berssir themaaic of the fans t thatvested ea trery'srhh her huacdnd; but I have intend,
ed eiaapry to show how grateful and gratify wt tohlm

r? y'l7 wterest andr.be Uok, ia coaceme which eeesiXai
. r5sMBmgelew
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